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Fairbank: Unreduced Dislocation of Hip res4it she had obtained; it was only by care and constant attention that such a sequel could be secured, as in her first case. A case had been sent to him for amputation, but instead he straightened the tibia and fixed the boy in instruments, with the result that years later he was able to walk to school and to play football with the best of the other boys. . N. C., aged 6 months. First seen when 2 weeks old. Treated in bed-splint. Still '-earinig splint. This child showied a cliniical fracture of the femur. Examination.-Can now walk three miles before having to rest on account of tiredness. No pain. Shortening, 14 in. Says she limps less than before operation. Some 100 to 15°of abduction possible. Flexion through 600. Internal rotation hardly possible. External rotation free. Tiendelenburg's sign p)ositive.
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Shown as a late result of excision of femoral head. I bring this case forward simply because I feel that the late results of operative procedures on hips are always worth seeing, as it is the late results we want, particularly at the moment when everyone is thinking of wonderful reconstruction operations. As Mr. Elmslie said in the other room, it is pleasant to see oldfashioned surgical procedures giving a good result.
Discussion.-Mr. PAUL BERNARa ROTH said that six mnonths ago he did the same operation on a lady who had contracted congenital dislocation of the left hip. Her age was 28, and she was able to play tennis and other games, and dance. One day when bicycling home she felt a violent stabbing pain, more than she could bear, in the left hip. She got off and inanaged to limp home, where she remained two weeks in bed. Gradually the pain wore off, and then it only hurt her in certain movements. When seen by him (Mr. Roth) a year later, she could only walk a little way, with the help of a stick, and complained of a painful grating in the joint whenever she tried to do anything more. He (the speaker) advised removal of the head; this was done in July, 1926, no plaster or apparatus of any kind being applied. Patient was allowed up in two weeks. The head was very small and irregulair in shape, and only partially covered with articular cartilage. When patient was again seen in January of this year she was able to get about anywhere in reason, but could not play games yet. She had no pain.
Mr. LAMING EVANS said one lesson might be learned from Mr. Fairbank's -case. This patient was seen at the age of 13, but if the patient had been 3 years of age with subluxation some surgeons would have left it alone; others would have attempted treatment. He held strongly that these subluxations should be treated as if they were cases of congenital dislocation of the hip. His practice was to put them back and keep them in adduction for six, nine, or twelve months, until the roof of the acetabulum had grown; in that way erosion of the roof could be prevented, such erosion as had occurred in the present case and caused the symptoms of villous arthritis. The French varied in their opinions on the subject, as did individual surgeons. The case now shown was a very good example of one in which, had it been treated in the way he mentioned, there would have been saved what Mr. Fairbank had dealt with so well.
Mr. FAIRBANK (in reply) said that he fully agreed with what Mr. Laming Evans had said; it was absolutely essential that a congenitally weak acetabulum, whether or not it was accompanied by subluxation, should be treated as if it were a congenital dislocation. He believed that it was weak acetabula without dislocation which caused the worst arthritis afterwards. People might reach 40 years of age before they knew there was anything wrong with the hip; then they developed arthritic pains, and X-rays showed they had a congenitally abnormal joint. Frank dislocations which had never been treated sometimes lasted very well, much better than statements in the old books on orthopmedics led one to believe. At the age of 2 or 3 he would do a simple manipulation for a subluxation, but at 5 years he would follow the manipulation by bone-grafting. He had not found that those cases of subluxation yielded a prospect of cure when they were subluxated and were simply reduced. Something more was required to be done to the upper lip of the acetabulum. Examination showed fracture of neck (see fig. 1 ).
